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(The Northern Coastal Steamer will 
Connect with this Service at 

Battle Harbor.)

IABRADOIl Steamer to leave St.
-J John’s ou the 10th July, call at 

Harbor Grace—thence to Battle Har
bor ; from Battle Harbor direct to 
Salmon River, calling at Healey Har
bor, thence ou return calling at Blanc 
>Sabion, Forteau, Laace-au-Loup, Red 
Bay, Chateau, Healey, Chimney Tickle 
and Cape Charles.

Proceeding North—From Battle 
Harbor to Spear Harbor, Francis liar- 
bur Bight, Deid Island, Venison Island 
Punch Bowl, Bateaux, Indian Tickle 
Grady, and then go direct to Indian 
Harbor, Mauauck’o Isiaud, Hack and. 
Cape Harrigan.

Returning South—Calling at Tur- 
navick.Adnavick,Ragged Islands, Cape 
Harrison, Sleigh Tiekle, Holton, Emly 
Harbor. White Bears, Smokey Tickles, 
Bake Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, 
Rigoulette, Pack’s Harbor, and Inde* 
pendent, two last places alternately.

Long Island and South East Cove, 
alternately.

Grady.
Indian Tickle.
Batteaux and Domino alternately, 
Punch Bowl and Seal Islands,alter- 

nately.
Comfort Bight and Bolster’s Rock, 

alternately.
Venison Island.
Tub Harbor and Snug Harbor, aU 

ternately.
Dead Island ..
Ship Harbor and Scrammy Bay, 

alternately.
Fishing Ship’s Harbor and Francis 

Harbor Bight, alternately.
Little Harbor.
Murray and Spear Harbors, alter

nately, and thence to Battle Harbor.
The foilwing trips will be the same 

as above except after the first round 
trip in September the steaa.er will not 
be required to go north of Holton, but 
after that trip must call at all Harbors 
between Bateaux and Henley Harbor, 
or Herring Fishery news.

JOHN DELANEY, 
Post-Master General. 

/3t. John’s, June, 1879,

A CARP.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

«EXPRESS” BUILDIGNS,
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.

COMMERCIAL BANK 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

OF

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency Sir John 

Hawley Glover, Knight 
Grand Cross of the Most 

John H. Glover. Distinguished Order of 
[L. S. J St. Michael A St. George, 

Governor <fc Commander 
in-Chief in and over the 
Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies.

YTTHEREAS by an Act passed by 
i V . the Legilaiure of this Colony, 

in the 4lst year of the Reign of Her 
Majesty, entitled, “ An Act respecting 
the fishery ot Lobsters,” it is enacted, 
that “ The Governor in Council may, 
after such public enquiry and notice as 
shall be deemed expedient, from time to 
time, by order, restrict, or prohibit, 
either entirely or subject to any excep
tions and regulations, the fishing for and 
taking of Lobsters withiu any District 
or part of Districts in this Colony 
named in the Older, during such period 
either iu every year or in such number 
of years as may be limited by the Order 
aud may by the Order provide for ea
rn rein g the Order and any restriction 
or regulation contained therein, by fines 
uot xceediog One Hundred Dollars; ” 
that --All Orders made, and all altera
tions or revocations of Orders made 
under this Act, shall be published in 
the Royal Gazette and one other News
paper ia the Colony, fur the period of 
One Month before the same shall take 
effect;” and that ?ll ofieoces agaiait 
this Act, or against any .Order made in 
pursuance of this Act, may be prosecute 
dd, and all fines under this Act or any 
such Order, may be recovered with cost 
of suit, on summary conviction befon 
a Stipendiary Magistrate; and in de
fault of payment of any fine, the same 
may be recovered by distress and salt 
of the offenders Goods and Chatties; or 
ia ease of such default he may be com
mitted to prison for a period not ex^ 
ceedicg Three Months, or until pay
ment,”

Now, therefore, I, the Governor, by 
and with the advice of my Council, do 
order that—1st. No person shall, with 
in any District in the colony, between 
the 5th day of August and the 31st 
day of the same Mouth, inclusive, iu 
any year, fish for, Catch, Kill Buy, Self 
or have ia his possession, any Lobsters 
for the purpose of being Canned or Tin* 
ned, or put or preserved in Tins or 
Cans otherwise, for Exportation ; and 
upon the Person Fishing for, Catching, 
Killing, Buying, Selling or having in 
his possession any Lobsters within the 
said period, shall in all cases devolve 
the proof that such Lobsters are not for 
the purposes aforesaid.

2nd. Soit shelled and young Lobs-- 
ters. of less size than Nine Inches in 
length, measuring from Head to Tail, 
exclusive of Claws or Feelers, shall not 
be at any time Fished for, Caught, 
Killed, Bought, Sold or Possessed, but 
when caught by accidènt in Nets or 
other Fishing apparatus, lawfully used 
for other Fish, such Soft shelled and 
young Lobsters shall be forthwith liber
ated alive, at the risk and cost of the 
Owner of, or Person working such Net 
or apparatus, on whom in every case 
shall devolve the proof of such actual 
liberation.

3rd. All Offenders against the pro
visions of these Orders shall .be subject 
to a fine not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars, or imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding Three Months lor each 
Offence.

Given under my hand and Seal 
at the Government House, in 
St. John’s, this Nineteenth 
day of May, A. D, 1879.

By His Excellency’s Command,
E. D. SHEA, 

CQlomal Secretary.

4 DIVIDEND on the Capital Stock 
of this Company at the rate of Ten 

per cent per Annum, for the half-year 
ending 30th June, 1879, will be payable 
at the Banking Reuse in Duckworth 
Street, on and after SATURDAY, the 
12th instant, during the usual hours vf 
business.

By order of the Board,
Rt BROWN,

NOTICE.

EXCURSIONISTS,
Or others travelling around Conception 
Bay, or visiting Heart’s Content, can 
always secure

A GOOD TEAM,
Upon application ta

THOMAS CULLEN, 
Water Street, West, Carbonear

Near tfce Court House

The Prince of Wales, in proposing 
the toast of “the Army and Navy,” 
at a dinner in aid of the London 
Hospital, said : Id proposing the toast 
of the Army one’s thoughts are car* 
ried to a land where a war is now 
raging. I allude to the campaign in 
South Africa, and in referring to that 
campaign it is impossible for me not 
to allude to a subject which, pain
ful as it is, is in the thoughts of every 
one in this room. (Cheers.) k I al
lude to the untimely death of a brave 
young man, who was the guest of 
of our country, and who has fallen 
in this war. 1 know that this event 
has caused grief and pain to 
all in this country, from the highest 
to the lowest. [Hear, liear.J I know 
that my countrymen look with pride 
and pleasure to the fact that a young 
man like the late Prince Imperial 
should have gone forth to a distant 
country in order to assist in a war 
which we are carrying on, and the 
hope might have existed that he 
would return to show his thankfuls 
ness to our countrymen for the hos
pitality which we gave him while 
he was in exile. When I speak ot 
him personally I can only say that 
a more charming or more promising 
young man rarely existed. If it hau 
been the will of Providence that he 
should succeed his father in ruling a 
great neighboring country, 1 have 
every reason to believe that he would 
nave proved an admirable Sovereign, 
md that, like his father, he would 
nave been a true and great aliy ol 
this country. [Cheers.] It is not 
necessary to allude further to this 
subject ; but I feel sure that all in 
this rooty will sympathize most sin
cerely With "that august lady, his 
bereaved mother. [Hear, hear.] It 
may be gratifyiny|L> this assemblage 
to hear that it Lut a few hours 
ago that I was at Chisel hurst, and, 
though I neither saw nor sought to 
see the Empress, it will be gratify
ing for us to know that her health 
was more satisfactory. [Hear, hear.]

The watch found by the body of 
the late Prince Imperial had doubt
less been left by the Zulus under the 
supposition that it was a charm, 
which, if taken would render the 
holder liable to the ill-luck of the 
previous wearer. It was an ordinary 
timepiece, and was purchased by 
Napoleon I, wrken he was a lieuten
ant of artillery. He wore it as First 
Consul, as Emperor, and until his 
last sickness at St. Helena. Napol
eon III, became its owner, and wore 
it during his attempts at revolution 
at Stras burg and Boulogne. From 
the time that he became President 
to the hour of his death at 
Chiselhurst he never separated him
self Horn it. The ex-Empress sub
sequently gave it to her son, who 
wore it constantly. It often requir
ed repairs, even during/the time of 
its first weaver. He looked at it one 
day while talking with Marshal 
Berthier, and found that it had 
stopped. Berthier asked why he 
did not procure a better one. “ What 
can you expect of a watch ?” said 
Napoleon. “ We shall have to stop 
one day ourselves.” The locket worn 
by the Prince had been brought from 
Egypt by the first Napoleon, who 
also wore the sword taken by the 
Zulus. The gold chain had belonged 
to Napoleon II.

On Thursday, 17th ult., a pamph
let, understood to be written by a 
prominent member of the Home Rule 
party in Parliament, and entitled, 
“An Appeal to the Liberals,” was 
circulated among the members of the 
House of Commons. It proposes an 
alliance between the Liberal party 
and the Home Rulers, on the ground 
that they have been and are natural 
allies, and aigues that the policy 
pursued by the Liberals regarding 
the foreign administration of the 
Government justifies them in sup» 
porting the demands of the Irish 
party, and also declares that the 
Home Rulers can never become the 
allies of the Conservative policy, but

can only support them for Irish 
purposes, and deals in detail with 
the Irish question in which an alli
ance is proposed.

Advices from Hayti to the 12th 
inst., to British papers, report great 
riots at Port-au-Prince. The disor 
ders which are caused by a bitter 
party conflict between the Liberals 
and Nationals, began on June 30th, 
during a sitting of the Chambers. A 
party of the Liberals fired upon Gen
eral Canal, a brother of the president 
and member of the Chamber of Dep
uties. The General was not hurt, 
but the sitting was immediately sus* 
pended. Fierce fighting then com
menced in the streets. The Nationals 
held the palace and the Liberals eiv 
ected barricades and fired many 
houses, killing the Minister of War, 
who was trying to disperse the mcb. 
President Canal, on July 1st, request
ed the British Consul to assemble his 
foreign colleagues to consult with the 
rebels, but the United States Minis
ter and the French Charge d’Affairs 
alone complied with the request, the 
others pleading risk to life from 
bullets, which were raging around. 
Therefore the representatives of Eng
land, France and the United States 
alone entered into a conferenco with 
the rebels. President Canal offered 
die rebels full pardon aud leave to 
embark unmolested to any port they 
iesived, but the rebels stoutly refused 
":he conditions and fighting con tin - 
led.

On July 2nd the President again 
had resort to the diplomatic body7, 
out this time the United States Min
ister refused to interfere and Presi
dent Canal thereupon sent a letter 
to the rebels, which they tore to 
pieces. The fighting was kept up 
all day, but on July 3rd the patience 
of the President became exhausted 
and he determined to act. Cannon 
were placed a quarter of mile from 
the front of the house occupied by 
die rebels, and the first shell set fire 
to one of the houses, and immediate
ly all were in a blaze. The rebels 
scattered in every direction. The 
finance department with all docu
ments was destroyed. On the July 
4th the Liberals had disappeared, 
and their principal leaders taken 
prisoners. During the riots in the 
capitol, Gonaires, Saint Marc and 
Arcahare rose in the insurrection, 
and at last accounts were in the 
hands of the rebels.

An inquest was opened the on 
14th ult., at the University College 
Hospital, London, on the body of 
George Greiggs, aged nineteen, who 
was stabbed by his father on the 
Thursday preceding, and died on the 
same day. The mother of deceased 
testified that her son was too lazy to 
work, and was of hasty temper. She 
heard that he had threatened his 
father that day. The deceased was 
often abusive and had assaulted both 
his father and his mother frequently7. 
Her husband was very kind. — Mr. 
Maxwell said deceased died of a 
wound inflicted with a knife. A num
ber of medical students who attend
ed were so unruly that they were 
ejected from court, and the inquest 
was thereafter adjourned. On Thurs
day the jury returned a verdict, of 
« Manslaughter under extreme pro
vocation.”

Lord Salisbury, who made a joke 
last week about the “ Circassians” 
of Lord Hartington’s army, will be 
dismayed to learn that his own 
friends, the real, original Circassian 
irregulars, are once more in a state 
of unpleasant activity. The “ Times” 
correspondent at Constantinople re» 
ports that the population of Adabaz- 
ar, on the east coast of the Sea of 
Marmora, are terrorized by these 
gentry, who number about 40,000. 
Gases of robbery, cattle lifting, and 
murder are of daily occurrence The 
peasants only venture a short dis
tance from their villages when they 
have bought the protection of a Cir
cassian chief, and even in their homes 
it is only by paying black mail that 
they7 can obtain tolerable security of 
life and property. Turks and Chris
tians are alike oppressed and mur
dered by these savage hordes.

How Drunkards are cured In 
Aberdeen.

During the last few months, says the 
Aberdeen “ Express,” a course of intem
perance, has been carried on in Aberdeen 
with apparently most successful results. 
About the beginning of the present year 
a paragraph appeared in our colums nar
rating the extraorcinary success which 
attended the efforts of a Chicago physi
cian to cure drunkards of their craving 
for spiritous liquors by the use of a 
medicine prepared from the red Peruviau 
bark. Among the persons whose at* 
tention was attracted by the story were 
several gentlemen of influence in Aber
deen, to whom it occurred to give the 
supposed remedy a particle trial. These 
gentlemen brought the matter under the 
notice of Di. Stewart, of the Heathcot 
Hydropathic Establshment, at the same 
time making the proposal which had 
suggested itself to their minds—name
ly, that a patient such as would make 
the case, so to speak, a test one, should 
be put through a course of treatment at 
Heathcot. They were gratified to find 
Dr. Stewart quite as much interested in 
the matter as they7 themselves were, and 
ready to bear a share in the expanse of 
the experiment, for such it was.

Without loss of time the work was 
commenced, and little difficulty was ex
perienced iu finding a suitable patient 
to operate upon. An inebriate was con
veyed to Heathcot about four months 
ago. aud at once put under the treat
ment, which may be here described. 
The remedy is said to have been dis
covered by Dr. U’Unger, of Chicago, 
aud the sole ingredient used in its prep
aration is the red Peruvian buk (‘ Cin
chona Rubra,’) known among druggists 
as “ quill bark,” from the fact that it is 
obtained from twigs about the size of a,_ 
quill. The bark is reduced to powder , 
and soaked in diluted alcohol, after 
which its bulk is lessened by one-half 
being strained or evaporated off. On 
tiie first and seccond days the medicine 
which, it is prepared state, bears the 
technical name of ‘ Extractum Cm- 
chouae ltubrae Liqt idum, is administer
ed to the patient iu the proportion of a 
cea&puonful eveiy three hours,the tongue 
being occasionally moistened in the 
intervals between the doses. On the,' 
third day the dose is reduced to half's 
spoon fuj, quarter-spoonful, and sub* 
sequently to fifteen, ten, and five drops. 
The treatment is continued, on an 
average for eig#t days—iu extreme cases, 
for thirty days. Like the well-known 
preparation derived from the same 
scource—quinine—the 1 Extraotum y 
Ciuchonae is a powerful tonic, but it 
posesses the quality which quinine lacks 
of inspiring, those that partake of it 
with a thorough, and for the time un* 
conquerable aversion to spiritous liquors.

At Heathcot the treatment was in 
effect, as we have indicated, and almost 
from its commencement it developed the 
mest extraordinary results. After the 
few doses the intense craving for drink 
became less, and gradually disappeared; 
while in place of it there was manifest
ed a not less marked aversion to the a I* 
coliol which shortly grew into positive 
disgust. The treatment was continued 
for three months, after a lapse of which 
period the patient returned to Aberdeen 
with a color on his cheeks that for years 
had been absent, and such health and; 
vigour iu his movements as could not 
fail to carry conviction regarding the 
result, of the work. The report gives, 
details of other instances of cures effect
ed..

One of the most remarkable discover-, 
ies made in the recantly unburied lib
rary of Sargoc, made at Ninevah about 
4,000 years ago, is the fact that the 
Seventli day “ Sabbath ” was observed 
and kept as a day of rest and almost 
Jewish- strictness ; the king on it was 
forbidden to eat cooked fruit or meat, to 
change his clothes or wear white rotes*, 
to drive his chariot, to sit iu judgment, 
to review his troops, or to take medi
cine.

The Diamond which adorned thi tia a> 
of Pius IX., and was bequeathed by 
him to his successor, Leo XIII.," is oue 
of the finest stones known. It caaie- 
from the treasury of the Duke of Bur
gundy, seized at Grandson. Ijt was sold 
after the battle to a Jew of Berne for 
three crowns, and then, successively for 
5,000 and 6,000 ducat», aud afterwards 
purchased for 14,000 by Luigi Sforza. 
from whom it passed into the bauds of 
Pope Julius 11 for 20,000 ducats.

i*
i
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A Raliww Tragedy.

A terrible accident by .which Mr. 
Chretien A,. Zebriskie, seventy-two 
v^ars of age, of Partnus, N . a tiiil-
iionoaire, met his death in tthe presence 
of his daughter, the Connteap Mootsan- 
brin, of Fonteopy, France, occurred pt 
t u enty minutes past nine o'clock Wednes 
ciay moruipg, 46 th inqt,,At the Central 
Morrisgpiji i ailway station. The Copo- 
tesB came to this country to look after 
her portion ,of the estate left by Martin 
Zebriskie, her uncle, who died sudden
ly aibqtijtVix months agç at his mansion 
in Central Morrisinia. She was to 
have left for Europe rhat day by the 
steamer Scythia, and Mr. J}a brisk ie in
tended to accompany his daughter to 
the jdcsr. They had been taking a 
ramble over the old homestead op the 
liiil opposite the railway station, intend, 
ing to leave for this jeijty 00 the 9.30 
train. Shortly before that time they

JOB PRINTIN0
of every description neatlye xecut- 

,ed at the office of this paper.

AGIBUTTS FOH JBBptAJLD.

The following gentlemen have kfodly 
consented to act as oiir agents ; all in
tending subscribers y ill therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they tpay be forwarded 
0 this office.
St. Juhn'jrrHr- W. J Mylbr, Wa&tf kt. 
Brigus—ilr- P. J Power School Têâtffier. 
Bay Roberts—Mr. G. W, H. HierliUx. 
Heart's Content—Mr. M. Moors*
Beit'9 Cope ) —Mr. Richard Walsh, PoSjt 
Little Bay $ .Office Little Bay 
ï'vriliingale~Vl]r. 4V, 'J. Roberta.
Fogo—Mr. Joseph Rei dell.
Tilton Harbor—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Rings Cove find ResU-r^Tr P. Murphy. 
Bonavista—Mr. P, Templeman.
Catalina —Mr, A. Gardiner.

For the present ail intending subgcri

portance yvhieh might be adduced 
did time gnd space permit, most un
mistakably point To" Ihe conclusion 
that to the re-establishment and ex
tension of the deep sea, or bank 
fisheries of Newfoundland must we 
look in .the future, if we wish still 
to maintain the position which we 
have sc long upheld m the fish mar 
kets of the world.

Public improvements.

Since our first arrival at Carbons 
ear we have been forcibly impressed 
with the total absence .of any effec* 
tive means, or organization for the 
prevention or checking of the rava
ges of fire, should the town at any 
time be threatened with conflagra-

__________ ___ r .. .. tiop. That such a state of affairs
approached the station, the Countess Ior advertisers at Harbor Graoe will ! should for .any length of time be
being several rods behind her father, Esq. ’ permitted to exist in this commuai
Mr. Zabrisk4e qamed the umbielJa tel ^ 
shield his face from the sun.

of fortiiying the inner man, others of 
proceeding direct to the scene ot the 
day's amusement, namely to the grounds 
adjoining the picturesque lake before 
referred to. On my arrival on the 
ground I found as on former occasions 
owing to the peculiarly favorable state of 
the weather the day being one of the 
finest of the season, great numbers already 
assembled, all evidently bent upon a day’s 
enjoyment. Not the least conspicuous 
amongst other attractions of the scene, 
were .the showy uniforms and unusua ly 
military head gear of the Terra Nova 
constabulary, both infantry and cavalry( 
who equally determined t » enjoy the 
d’ss ort were fully prepared to pre* 
vept others from disporting themselves 
in any manner exceeding the limits oji 
propriety. The various races which were 
contested according to the programme

Halifax, on I uosday, August 26th. 
Distance, three miles With a turn ; 
stakes on» thousand dollars s side»

If the state of trade in Newfound
land is to be judged by the last report 
ef the Union Bank of that province, 
times must be pretty good ever there. 
This Bank has lately declared a divid
end of 8 per cent, for the half year, 
-qua) to 16 per cent, per annum. 
Think of this and weep, ye unfortu* 
tunate Maritime Bank men.—Cape 
Breton 'Advocate.'

It is said that a cat is the only ani
mal, with flit exception of man, that 
can distinctly pronounce the vowels a, 
e, o. and u. When it is in any special 
agony it is apt also to add w and y.

From the ‘ Evening Telegram ’ we 
were the subject of much interest, espe* learn of the death of the Itev. Thos.
cially those of rhe earlier part of the day I Boone, late Rural” Dean of Notre 
that of the amateurs attracting more Dame Bay, which melancholy event 

, than ordinary notice. During the day a took place rather suddenly at Humps
ty, more especially in the face oi I considerable amount of money changed I k°n, N.B., on Sunday last, 
the very great loss already, from hands and ijajthe evening many returned I p ~~

ARBONEAR JERALD | time to time, sustained by its inhabi- from; the ground, sadder, but certainly jjD° feagan^>eleft St' Johnson
touts, is to us indeed a matter 01 ^ men. Your corre spondent did not Ker trans-atlantic voyage,-at 1 Va! m“ 
much surprize, more particularly however engage in betting thinking it 0n Monday last.
when wp come to consider the super. Mter for bim -”ot to-*» <"•»* bein« I

" Hqnest Labor-~our noblest heritage.”

CARBONEAR, N. F., AUG, 14,

A train,
was oomlng|fe(H# ,the north at the rate ^ 
of forty miles an hour and was withi# | 
a half aJmjUe of the station, Mr, 
jZabriskie saw the train, but thought 
that it was the one be and bis daughter 
were to take. Supposing that the trajm 
would stop at the station be started to 

rcro8s the faek at the south end of the 
platform. As the aged gentleman step 
ped OP the traek the engineer blew the 
whistle, but he did not know that it was 
a warning to him, Tfie daughter, who 
also thought the train to be the one
toe y wanted, wag"hurripg on »n4 did i ;mnnrt,onpA nf the Rnnk fish aw as al1U1 whnuw»uuu ib uur waver bu____
pot notice fier fattier. Instead of its industry of other nation- regai"d to the abundance ami to A. Shea’s-vharf, the place of deharka*
Hog a *r»y train it proved to be ib® | |e_*f ®f’„°‘bflr^[superiority of which, we fe,ei wemaj l«on- BrinS rather fatigued, upon mj

natural

Newfoundland and the Bank 
Finery

tor natoral fecilitme which abound »i‘b bi™, frT knkere arrived at
., „ . . \Munmed place. In the evening there St. John s on Monday last, the Wide

on avaiv kit Am a eiiAAAau h qa. wa& a bonnet Hop at the Total Absti- Awake, 1100 qtlg. and the Amettio
ne pee Hall at whfofa ihe lads^and lasses I with 21,000 fish, t
‘tripped it on the light fantastic toe,” I ””—
time passing merri y until the -‘wee sma’ | The Bett's Cove Mining Company's

on every side for . the successful ac 
complishment of an object of such 
unquestionable necessity and utility

Xu • former issue of this journal I to the f,ublic iPteresU, In conuec-
we ma4efspecial reference to the ttoo witb tbis 6ttbM “>6 brst point hours of morning,-'when ,our cone,- «rry armed at St
imnortance of the Bank fisherv. as a I consideration is our weter supply, | posent was remmded of a t.mely Kop | ^

ons day,rather fatigued, 
arrival on board I secured a comfortable j 
spot for a short snooze into which I soon j 
lapsed. My slumbers were however not 
altogether pleasant being occasionally

&ew Heaven through express. The and the necessity of increased en
engine was reversed, b«t it was too làfo, terpriae on the part of our people b _ ?.8a^ Caihoneai, in 
The post catcher struck Mr. Zabriskie hnthe prosecution of one so nature ^Cllltie8 alone> stands inferior to no 
and threw Mm abo^t forty feet down al( and legitimately their 0\yn, town in the colony. The next
the t rack, Several workmen employed which nhfortunatelv owinff t0 Point for consideration is the eource 1 interrupted by visions in which wereL°h^ÆrgU MfT ;rmhi^ I Sth;^ theW;ft «b™=e might he s»Pp,ied the ne. I trange^r CO-mingled scenes of the Eulu

nairelav. They lifted him up, but life local capitalists, has up to.» very re-, , , . .
was already extinct. When his .daughter oent date been permitted to become oue W ^ore fire companies. On this, movements of the leira Noya mounted
eaw the dead body of her father she was mononolv in the hands as on *6 former point,we feel equally constabulary the finale to whic 1 wa» t iedeepi, affi^d. Wem of the thirty- ”hn«l distant tom when ive look around J Upturc o, Cetew,.,» by * bnihant cou,

th preeioet procured a stretcher and |or w086» WHO mougn aistant nomj ^ ____ _____________................... |o i the part of the force apd his sub

Two schooners had arrived at Cas 
.ajina from Labrador bringing favor
able accounts of the fishery on that 
coast,

_ __ __ We understand from advices received
cessai-y material lor the formation of| wa.- in confunctiou with ci tain.strategetic|{^nD0^^ mad^that^tep^have^been

test mineral developements at Chateau 
>n the Labrador coast,

house at No. indiffeient, In connection with theMr. Zabrjskfo owned a l^rge amount . , ,
of real estate in this city and also fo subject of Education, in a subsequen
New Jersey. He is a decendant of an we mode espeeiai reference t< 

polish family named Zbarowski. the superior advantages and facili 
the first membes of wbfoh landed in tjeg a|forded this respect to thost.
w.ki8puSùd * Urge Uact‘ of^ U.nd who instead of periodically migratin,
from the Delaware Indians on the Hac- w ftt presenit to the distant shores o , .. 4
kensack River, and built upon his tract the Labrador, thus depriving theii ^arboncar, as inferior to none 
a structure in those days looked upon j children of the salutary advantage j -ther of their follow ypuntymen i:

ne same distinguished attributes

ponsibility of members of a volun 
eer fire organization—men who ii 
he future would display in a stil 
ligher degree, that noble spirit 01 

elf-sacrifice and disinterested hero- 
sm in the hour of danger, which ii 
lie past has ever marked the men oi

cquent maich to the Penetentiary to the 
iir of " Pinafore.” 1 was at arouseu 
rom my sluml-eis by the arrival of the 

[steamer at the public wharf.
Yours,

McQUiZ.

Wa are happy to learn that advices 
per mail received in town yesteiday tend 
Stil fui ther to confirm epo ts pieviously 
reeeiveei relative to the tavoiabie po-pedg 
of the present season's voyage o i the 
Labrador coast The afficial report giving 
letajia of the quantity of fish taken at 
he various harbors up to latest date shall 
ippear in our next issue,

Local and other Items.

as a castle, in which he and the genera
tion following him lif/ed #od dfo4-

Memphis, July 19,1879.
A negro named Napoleon Bonaparte 

was jigged at Sardis, Mimfl,, yesterday, 
for the murder of Tom Butler, colored, 
on the 6th of last 4ugast- Tho execu 
ti >n was whopssed by 3,000 persons, 
principally negroes. The condemned 
man addressed the assemblage from thp 
scaffold,warning his hearers against evil

>f Education for a largp portion 
he year, might by the prosecution 
»f this important industry at theii

ggy- The extensive circulation c 11 
ue “ Bei ald" throughout Conception j 
lay and the various outport district 
>f the colony render it a most desira 
>!e medium for advertising purj ose-

TELEGRAPHIC.
Halifax, Aug. 9.

The Ville Marie Bank of Montrea hav- 
ng suspended, a finacial panic prevails 
nd it is expected that the Hoohelago 
•ank will

hough labouring under far greatei
pend tn-day. There is a 

Ve would direct the particular at- I rush on the vity Sayings’ Bank which
lisadvantages, with regard to thost ention of business men generally ti

/ery doors, more reasonably fialcu.-1 ppliances so essentially requisite t(
iate upon a succassftii realization o 1 
he season’u voyage, without th< 
ilightest inpQuvenience to the domes
tic or educational interests of thei 
families, Nor wfigld these be the

he successful performance of theii 
uties. L°oking to the present 
bandant supply of good and whole* 

I some water, increased facilities foi

he above mentioned mostsignifican: 
act.

| meets all demands.
The Irish Volunteer Bi 1 was lost in the 

House of Lords.
Newman Hall has obtained a divorce 

|on the ground ot his wife's adultery 
Cetewayo continues to resist with a 

body of troop» four thousand strong,
A' gust 11.

inly advantages conferred upon the
temper. He said be was the’ happiest I people of Newfoundland by the re” 
man ip Sardis. He had violated one viyftl of the Bank Fishery, ap indus- 
of the Ten Commandments, apd it war try whfoh in the past contributed so 1 family in Carbon ear, we see hut lit 
right he should be punished • After I ,n4Gj) to thg material wealth and tie difficulty in carrying into practi-

Jn future issues of the Herald. 
inder the heading (< Jottings by the

. , , . „ . . - , , , , ^aJ> wiB _appear an interesting j financial panic in Montreal has
he obtaining of which through the ketch compiled from notes taken bj subsided, The Savings’ Bank met ad de*

,audabfo zeal of its honorable and | he Editor during his recent north mands and the Hocbelaga Bank a 1
ern tour, | claims,

I’b® Serajero fire destroyed 100 million 
florins’ worth of property.

venerable representative, have been 
placed within the reach of every j ___ One thousand

A man asked for admission to a show I buildings were burnt, the Catholic, Jewish 
or half price, as he had but one eye. [and commercial parts of the city being 
Hut the manager told him it would tak< I‘-ompleteiv destroyed, Ten thousand

see the show as it homeless persons are camped in the eity

On'Saturday last we were favored buildings

of

The Buotoucbe hurricane destroyed 100

îtoïî^îJ^lSïUdi.'huîîSd P"****? 4» “lo»7- Ito iralu.- cal effeotthese few 6«gge6Uve views, tweic7rpg t„

and that he should bo allowed to give bio agricultural resources then un- which in the discharge of our duty would anybody else, andh carged I ^Englnnd has forbidden the return
the signal for the trap" to be sprung, known, but since, thanks to local as a public journalist, we bog to offer | double, J the ex-Khedlve to Egypt,
This was done, and after Sheriff Martin I patriotism, energy apd enterprise re* for th® benefit of the pubUc at large.
It^d |djn|ted the rope the condemntd COgajzôd and appreciated would be 
man gave the signal for his own death ° ’ Tr 1by dropping the haodherphfef, £ J more goperally utilized .and availed
peck was broken. of by many whose local residence

—■=—- would enable therp to avail of afivan
A distressing and mysterious dopble tages hithei*to beyond their reach 

suicide occurred last night at Hyde owipg to the time necessarily pcou--
SMtSJg: ™ piepftratiops tor their

Çorrespondenc^,
To the Editor oj the uCarbonear Herald,1 ’ 

Harbor Gracr, Aug, lifth.
Dsar Sir,—

with a visit from Mr. George Tait, 
originator of the school for the in
struction of the Deaf and Dumb at 
Halifax, N. S. The object of Mr. G.

Sir Garnet Wolseley will be the next 
commander- in-chiet of the forces in fn* 
dja,

August 12.
Emperors of Germany and Austria met

Tait's visit to this Colony, is we un- la^ Gas tain, no political significance, 
Iderstand, the sale of a very interest1* I Choiera raging among troops at Canda- 

As one of those forming the excursion in8 pamphlet containing an autobio- har- . _
nn p..îrinv ninminu graphy or sketch of his life from his Reported Lord Dufienn succeeds Lay- !pa,ty wh,ch left hereon P„day mom qg ^ th# nt yme The ari Minbter at Constantinople.

pistere.'çiiiDed #li*»betb, A»» »»4 Nina I the absence of theiaselvps »nd fami- ViTuke"i'n'the ”*inity of**th- !rttlf work .!“ ^tefally g”t up and I .™ nwemty Bill passed Common*.

lTr« bfo«r*nd thirty7e»“rbLf0^ô ““ 4<,r‘ng ‘be .ent‘re 8bmln0r 8ea' metropolis I take the liberty of sending faota-ÿ^tartimonUl to whîch is appen 
li.inn for LLv veara fn'noDd* stile in 90D' Another Wportaps considéra, you these few lines anent the entire affim ded th0 „umos 0f several leading 
that town upon revenue, deyiyed from |ti°'1 ™ C«S*7 *itb tbe tbe «me of nor departure to that of clergymen and gentlemen of Nova
an estate left them by their mother lament of the Bank fishery ip this j our return in the hope that they may Scotia, Mr. Tait who is a highly in- 
their father having recently snopepded colony, would be the utilization of Prove interest,ng to tne readers of your telligent man gives expression in the
jn obtpining an additipa there)», the ebipplDg employed daring the J "irJely circulated journal. To begin with | warmest terms^to hie^reUtude^forthe | m 444 g00. Ameri

Montreal panic vanished.
Bank fai mes did pot affect Canadian 

credit in England.

Religious News.
Total number of Catholics ir. Europe is

^fisherv in the subseouent la «oodly cofoPany consisting for the most | kindness and hospitality he has re-1 Asia is 9,157 200 : in Africa is 1,695 500; 
The famous Greenfield murder easel ,. J1., 1{ ^ part of Harhor Gracians with not few Sipee his arrival m the colony. hn Australia is 650 000.

whfob hafi3already cost 0*wZ copnty P™ecatl0« of ***** VQ^ from the sistertowbdfWbopear apcom» We h*ve A special te'egram from its correspond
$30,000, will come fo the front again ear1^ w the ensuing epilog, thus panied bp the splendid bapd of the A of the nifolio ^ yd dent m Rome to the CashoUc Review an.
pext month, Greenfie.d's escape from affording an opportunity to A eon* Total Abstinence Society of this fown j patronage 01 me puuiio. nounces the elevation to the episcopate
the ^PWarkable j 8id^|ahle number of people to parti* | under the directfori bf Trofe.sor F\ym, | A tende,.hearted, woman in Monroe

summer

T i : t Tr A*» rr -

w«^d7^be|erative^ptoatiQn,r »nrfrom'whtofb|0’7ck- Afternnkoow. with spirit «.ftened and 
fi»s p^en twice septeecea to *Jrfv j Î. - . still more pleasant by tbe excellent music subdued.

Ranged, the first tup® on May U. J877, sipoa the iptrofipctiop of steam, they aftorded U9 hy the band we raaohe(1 st
Q* ^ pn. .^*th lS78‘ have been debarred to a considerable John,8 about ten o’clock, Bavfog landed

L“rU„erZ Tbe Agoing. andmZnyLt the wbarfof .he Hon », She., the

Tti fcflff p'l'Vftt 'Other eonBufo^aticns of equal iro* I company separated, some for the purpose

The race between Wallace Ross, St. 
John, apd Warren Spiith. Halifax, is 
arranged to ce me off on Bedford Basin

chief who now numbei-s thirty three years 
spent under the weigl t t’ e mitre. To 
the Vioai iate Apostolic of Dakota the 
Rev. Father Marly has been appointed.

The Protestant clergyman of Utica 
have agreed not to preach funeral eer» 
mutf

44
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The Festival of the Roeary was institu
ted by Pope Pius V., in thanksgiving tor 
the glorious and decisive victory of Le- 
panto, obtained over the Turks in 1571.

Un Friday, the 20th June, Mgr. Haut- 
ooeur Rector of the Cat ho ic University 
Of Lille, in the presence of the Profess 
Fiona! body and ot the Council of Admins 
Utration. laid the first stone of the first 
house of residence in the Cathode Univer* 
pity of Lille. .

The Consecration ot the Right Rev- 
Edmund Knight as Bishop of Coricum. i 
p.ù, an auxiliary of Shrewsbury, by his 
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop ot 
Westminster will take place on the 25th 
July the feast of St James, in th^churcb 
of Our Lady of the Imaculate Conception. 
Birkenhead.

Mass is ee'ebrated as even and natural» 
]y everyday at St. Eltheldreda’s, Ely- 
place, th.it it is difficult to believe that 
there has been an intermission ot Catho
lic worship there for three centuries.

The Presbyterian congregations of Sea- 
forth and Harpurhey. 0 are to be former., 
ally united oo the last Sabbath in hi* 
month. The Rev. M; Barr, who has 
been pastor of the lattei congregation for 
twenty years, retires,

The new Zion Church at Orangeville, 
O., was opened on the 22nd of June.

On the 24th of June the corner stone 
of the new church at Car isle, O, was 
laid.

Mr. Spurgeon, at the annual supper of 
the students of his Pastors' College, said 
that he intended to arrange for training 
fifty additional students, and that he had 
confidence in divine Providence supp y 
ing him with the funds necessary to do so 
The next morning he received by post a 
letter from a lady in Scotland, enclosing 
$20,000 for the college and an additional 
fJ0’000 for the Stockwell Orphanage.

The Bishopric of Jerusalem has been 
accepted by the Rev. Joseph Barclay 
rector of Stapleford, Herts, a well known 
author, ski led in Hebrew Arabie, and 
German, and the translator of and corns 
mentator on parts of the Talmud. H<* 
spent four years in close intim icy with the 
English Embassy atConstantinop e before 
fie went to Jerusalem where he remained 
ten year as i t u .bent of Christ Chare! , 
And examining cn «plain to Bishop Goba..

■

Scientific.

Men usually follow their wishes till 
suffering compels them to follow their 
judgment.

Some mourn more the shame which sin 
brings, then the sin which brings the 
shame.

Truth and virtue can do less good in 
the world than false, well-acted count
erfeit can do evil.

Every saint is God’s temple, and he 
who carries his temple about him, may 
go to prayer when he pleaseth.

Most of their faults women owe to ns, 
while we are indebted to them for most 
of onr better qualities.

It is a fact of history that the purest 
and noblest life on God’s green earth has 
been born of the Christian faith.

Pleasure is sometimes only a change 
of pain. A man who has the gout feels 
tirt rate when he gets down to rheuma
tism.

My advice is to consult the lives of 
other men as we would a looking-glass, 
and from thence fetch examples for our 
imitation.

Do not go to your hands to work, or 
to your feet to walk, or to your head to 
think, before you have gone to your 
knees to pray.

Advertisements .

JUST RECEIVED
Per Hero, from G renock,

100 Barrels Bass & Co.’s j
A L E,

(QUARTS,)

100 Bis. ditto ditto Pints 
May 22. J. & T. HEARN

Shipping News.

At a reception recently given by th<- 
Presi lent of the Royal Society of Lo don 
Mr, William Crookes exhibited some 
gems subject to the act on of negative 
electricity in tubes from which the air haH 
been exhausted. Under these circum 
stances the diamond is seen to be ex 
t emely phosphorescent, and the stone- 
from different regions differ in co or of 
their light. Those shown by Mr. Crookes 
were apricot, bright blue, bright blue 
pale green. yellowish yreen orange and 
red. The diamonds from South Africa 
gave out a blue glow. Rubies were also 
exhibited under like conditions, and 
whatever their natural shade, all shone 
with rich red phosphorescence.

The modified blasting gelatine invent 
ed by Professor Abel, F.R.S., of the 
Bnt sh War Department is the newest 
and most violent of known explosives 
It is a mixture of nitroglycerine (which 
is the largest constituent, with soluble 
guncotton and military gun cotton ; and 
its structure resembles that of a firm 
sort of je ly. hs destructive action is 
more than that of any other compound 
which has formed the subject of experi
ment of modern time. The origma pre 
paration of blasting gelatine must be ere 
dited to Mr. Alfred Noble; Professor 
Abel intensified its explosive power by 
adding the mi itary gum-otton. It is 
curious that there is in fact no gelatine at 
all in this mixture.

The elephants of all wild animals trans 
ported by steamer are conducted in the 
et ongest kind of boxes, and the boxes 
themselves are secured in the firmest 
manner. In a stoim the lions, tigers and 
hyenas prove the greatest cowards. They 
also suffer a great deal from seasickness 
and whine about it The elephant utters 
few sounds when he is seasick, but he 
sways his great head from side to side and 
looks *• unutterable things.” The hor-e 
is the most nervous and sensative animal 
that goes to sea. and a hen shows the 
most utter disgust with life when seasick.

Varieties-
Falsehood, both a vice and a crime. 

Buperstiton is the creature of guilt and 
fear.

There is a good wide ditch between 
saying and doing.

Virtue does not give talents, but it 
supplies their place.

There is nothing terrible in death 
but that our life hath made it so.
1 “ Strike while the iron is hot.” Many 
s fortune has been lost by delay.

Wisdom is a pedestal from which 
envy nor malice cannot hurl the oc « 
cupant.

As too long retirement weakens the 
mind, so too much company dissipates 
it.

It is sad to see so many Walk in the 
dwk themselves who carry lanterns for 
others,

PORT OF CARBONEAR. 

Entered.
Aug. 8—Florella,.Hogan, Sydney—Tele« 

graph Coy., Hearts C intent.
11- Atlantic, Whalen, Sydney—B. T. H. 

Gould. ; i '
CLEARED.

Aug. 13—Queen of the West, Clark La
brador-J. <fcR. Haddock.

Advertisements.

SALE OF FURNITURE, &c-

11HE Rev. Mr. Hoyles will dispose of 
by Private Sale, his Household Fur- 

tifrture. <fcc., together with his
3orse, Carriage, Harness,

Sleigh,'Cow, &c-, &c.
And the Present Season’s Crop of HAY 

ol Sp endid Growth and Cure.
The Sale to Commence, D. V., 

>m Monday, Aug. IS, at 11 a. m.
Intending purchasers of such things as 

can be given up immediate y, as for ex- 
imp e. PIANO, some BOOKS the HAY 
dre., are invited to call at once, and on 
naming the, article which they desire to 
>uy, the same wil. be shown them, Al 
household articles have been examined 
and valued by an impartial and thorough 
ly competent person, and in the sale 
thereof, his valuation will govern,

P. F. CARBERRY,
GENERAL MUSE MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,

Central Auction-Mart,
ttECK’S COVE, ST. JOHN’S

St. John’s, June 12. 2m.

CARP.

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public.

“ Herald ” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

RText Post & Teegraph Offices.
8@»All business transacted with 

plunctuaity and atitfaction.

AVALON
Hair Dressing Saloon,
. 296—Water Street—296,

[Opposite Messrs. SILLAttS &, CAIRNS,] 
ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

E. W. PIKE. Proprietor.

CARD.

W. J. HENDERSON,
SHIP BROKER

Commission & Forwarding 
Agency, &c.,

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
May 29.

NOTICE.

PERSONS arriving at BAY ROBERTS 
per STEAMER, er. ooute for HAlt 

BOR GRACE, or CAKBONEAR, can be 
forwarded by a Smart TEAM, by apply
ing by letter, telegraph, or personally 
to MR. H1ERLIHY, next. Post Office. 

June 19.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,
ROBERT A. MAOKIM,

MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment o 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The auove articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States
W AKKANTliD TO GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa-! 

avours informs his iueuds and th 
trade, that he continues to manage tu 
Collection of Debts due by persons resiu 
in g in Conception Bay District, .New 
ioundland. Secuuty lor future pay 
uent taken by mortgage on property u 
itherwise. Holding commissions a 
Notary Public (Jomtnisiouer Suprem 
Jourt, and Laud Surveyor, busines 
ruder the.sj heads carefully attended u 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answere- 
All business considered confidential. 2s 
reater publicity then necessary give, 
o any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapt 
copying this card will have bis news 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and cop\ 
i a per sent to my address.

G. VV. R. H1ERLIHY
lay Roberts.

Advertisements.

in MiJIME «
West Comer of Duckworth St.

East, St John’s.
OPPOSITE STARov the SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.,

All orders in the above line execut
ed; with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English arid American 
designs.

Advertisements.

OIL

ANDSEOLi’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE,
116—WATER ‘STREET—116.

The Subscriber offers for sale:—

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOUK1WG GLASS PLATES,
statuary, Picture Framing,

STATIONARY*
Ihd a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 
LES, too numerous to mention.
'ICTERES framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

(Jutjjori Orders strict y attended to
V. ANDREOLI.

Iarbor Grace 
Ma, 22nd.. 1879.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Cortes, from New York,

100 Barrels Becksteiu’s F. M.

P O K K,
50 ditto LOINS, 50 ditto JO LES,
50 ditto BEEF CUTTINGS.

May 22. J AT. HEARN

Notice is hereby given
that a dividend of 8 per cent, 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared for the 
half-year ending 31st May, 1879, ana 
a Bonus of £2 per share, payable at 
the Banking House, in this city, on 
and after Thursday, 12th inst.

By Order qf the Board,
JAMES GOLDIE. 

June 19. Manage.

JUST OPEiMED.
NEW GROCERY

AND

NOW LANDING
Ex. Racer, from Greenock,

10 Octaves Scotch
WHISKEY

10 Quarter Casks ditto 
25 Cases LOR\E ditto -i 
50 Cases HAZELBUEN ditto 
75 Cases IRISH ditto 
50 Hhds. Jeffry’s ALE,
§0 Tierces P. RlfiR.

May 362* J. & T. HEARN !

PROVISION STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,
The Subscriber begs to inform the 

public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

finoaiis AID PMISIOIi,
AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

N. STEWART.
Proprietor.

Harbor Grace,
June 19nd, 1879.

NOTICE.

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR ;
A VISIT TO OllSIl KUOS ;

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natural resources 
and future prosperity ot the co ony, be 
he Rbv, M. HARVEY.
For sale at the office of this paper, .prices 
fifty cents.

CAUTION,

he Pills Purify the Blood, correct a. 
isoiders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
ejs and Bowls, and\re iuvaluabe in 
i all complaints incidental to Females, 
be Ointment is the only reliable re» 

iedy toi Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
•id Ulcers, of however long standing, 
''or Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
'aids, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
)i.-cases it is no equal,
3EWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.
I most respectfully take leave to call 

he attention of the Public generally to 
he fact, that certain Houses in New 
tqrk a e sending to many parts of the 
.lobe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS ol 
»y Pills and Ointment. Those frauds 
hears ou their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
ibid in any part of the United States 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are oulr made by me, at 555 Ox 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
-old to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sens- 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far . s may lie in their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British. Govern
ment Stamp, with the words Hollo» 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London,’ 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they are Manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po-sessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted. *

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London,

THOMAS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

WEST END, CARBONE AR.
May 22nd, 1879.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigaur to these great MAIN SPINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re* 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution, 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or wcaked. They are won* 
derfully efficacious in all ailmen a 
incidental to Female of all ages ai d 
as a General Family Medicine, aie 
unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
i ts Searching and Healng Çroi- 

perties are known through
out the world.

For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts,
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual* 
iy runbed uto the neck and chest as salt 
iu to meat, it Cures SURE THROAT, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASTHMA, For Glandular Swellings, 
Abscesses, Pile^, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

I he Pills and Ointment arc Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET LONDON, 
And aie told by all Vendors of Medicines' 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
directions for use in almost every lan
guage

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
ara registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the Brirish Possessions, 
who may keep the A meneau Counterfeits 
lor sale, we will be prosecuted.

S6S“Purchasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 355, Oxford Street,. 
London, they ai e spurious.

Newfoundland Lights.
No. 4, 1879.

JO MARINERS.
MOT i CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
■’ that a Light House has been erect** 
ed oo Point Verde, Great Placentia.

On and alter the 1st June next, a 
FIXED WHITE LIGHT will be 
exhibited nightly, from sunset to sun
rise. Elevation 98 feet above the level 
of the sea, and should be visible in 
clear weather 11 miles.

The Tower and Dwelling are of 
wood and attached. The vertical parts 
of the Building are painted White; the 
roof of the Dwelling is flat.

Lat. 47* 14’ 11” North.
Lon. 54*00. 19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is. Di* 
optric of the Fifth Order, with a Sin
gle Argaud Burner. The whole water 
horizon is illuminated.

By order,
JOHN STUART,

Secretary.
Board of Works Office,

St. John’s, April 17th, 1879,

GOVERNMENT NOTICE

THE PUBLIC are hereby notified 
that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the Board of 
Works are required to present the 
same for payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS duly in each week, between 
the hours of ten and two o'clock.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works, St. John’s,

2b 1 May, 1879.
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WRECKED.

r LAVIN1A BATHURST,

Canto I.
A beautiful ship on à beautiful sea/ 
8Yhat grander sight than this could there

•he?
Not a cloud flecks the sky,
No breeze stirs the eea 
The Surge rises and falls 
So murmurmgly.

A lullful diapson fall on the ear,
Far aJvay, far away—neater—more near ! 

Oh, heart breaking music I 1 " 
Oh, dirge of the waves 1 * 
Moaning sad requiems 
O’er Wat’ry graves. "

For vessels as proud have launched on 
the ocean,

Vessels as graceful and swan-like in mo
tion; • • • •

Argosies laden from 
Legion of gold 
Argosies freighted with 
Treasures.untoldi

Vessels as stately, with pennons aji brave 
Dashing as gallantly over the wave,

Yet, ‘whereare they now?’
We ask of the sea—
And thefoam crested billows 
Reply mockingly.

As they scatter their brine on the breast 
of the deep— #- p

,*‘ Beneath our bright waters their trea
sures we keep,

^ And their dead lie entombed 
Jn the vauts of the sea,
Where the mermaids are 
Making si are melody.’

Canto 11.
A wreck on tlie Island? Alas, woe to seel 
’lis the wreck of the beautiful ship on 

the sea/
Closed are the Western gates,
Gone is the sun,
Up thro’ the twilight 
Creep stars, one by one,

■There, at the feet of life, lays the dead
‘ Day*
Oh, why do we 
^ awayl

A lullful diapason 
Palls on the ear,
Far away, far away—
N earer— more'near.

What sound is it, then, your »re straining 
to hear?

It’s all over now. there’s no more to fear! 
Waves ripple and gurgle 
In glee by the wreck,
And some e’en—the boldest—

F*" Dance over the deck.
There’s naught then to tell of the wreck 

on the strand,
And peacefnl apd quiet is the scene on 
L thé land.
tet Is there nothing to tell 

Of this terrible strife?
IsL. That ship was—a Soul 1 
fc. That sea was—a Life,

linger then ?-’‘Hasten

sfiiaot 

0 CL&s

_ 'J x. ?.. 1

Tlie Little Woman.

Don’t talk to me of Olympus’ maids,
‘ Divinely tall and fair,’

Of Cleopatra s imperial form,
Of Juno’s stately air.

Those 1 mighty dames, with redoubted 
names, 1

May erst have held their sway ;
?Tis the little woman—bless her heart/ 

Who rules the world to toaday,
With her wilful winsome ways,

Her artful artless smiles—
JtL r airy grace And her fairy face 

Her wisdom" wit, and wiles,
She mocks the pride, and swgys the 

strength,
She bends the wiV of man,

As on y such a despotic elf—
A little woman—can,

Though her pathway may lead through 
the darkest ways,

She always tinds a light ;
Though her eyes be dazzlèd by fortune’s 

rays,
She’s sure to see aright ;

Though her wisdom be of no special 
school,

Her logic ‘just because’—
The first has settled a kingdom's fate, 

The last has made its laws.
’Tis the little woman that goes ahead 

When men would lag behind,
The little woman who "sees her chance, 

And always knows her mind—
Who can s yly smile as she takes the oath 

To honor, love, obey,
And mentally add the saving clause,

‘•In a little woman’s way ?’
Would the diamond seepa such a perfect

gem
If it measured one foot round f 

Would the rose-leaf yield such a sweet 
perfume

If it covered yards of ground ?
Wduld the dew-drops seem so clear and 

pure. -——
If dew like rain shout t fall ?

Or the little woman be half so great 
jf she were six feet tall l *,

’ifwjthe band as softens the nestling bird 
A<îà*t gfips the grip of steel; - ! 
/Tis.tbe voice as low as the summer wind 

,,Àt rules withppt appeal ; -2 ' ÆVFi
"AhcT thé Warrior,">chôla’r, saint and sage, 

May tight àhdfplan and pray,
The world wilf wag till the end of time 

" 1 In the little woman’» way, * "*■1 v
')'**» "X * * -- *V * lj y y

jFhX ,a*V. V' to.evtii idj

Mabel Wiley’s lovers.
Early one June morning, not [many 

years age, a young couple might bave 
been seen strolling along by the side of 
a babbling brook a short distance from 
the village of North Conway, NewHamp 
shire.

Harry Fletcher, although a late riser 
when at home, had determined to be 
up betimes this morning and catch a 
mess of trout for breakfast. Not for his 
own breakfast, however, but for that of 
Miss Kitty Gibbon, who, like himseli had 
come to pass a few weeks at ,thç Kear- 
sarge House.

« ’Twill please her,’ thought Harry, ‘ to 
hear how 1 left my comfortable couch for 
her sake, at an hour when only farmers 
are stirring.’

But Miss Gibbon, who had seen him 
the evening before making ready his 
flshing tackle, had said to herself : * Ill 
be up early, too, and go with him.’ And 
she kept her word, nay she was down 
before her admirer. And when the lab» 
ter discovered Kitty seated on the piazza 
reading ‘ Middlemarch,’ he of course in
vited her to accompany him , which in-, 
vitation Kitty accepted, but not until 
fle had asked her a second time ; and 
then she closed the book slowly, lingers 
ing a moment over the last line and exs 
claiming : ‘ What an interesting tale this 
is 1’ So that Harry was half tempted to 
apologize lor thus interrupting her read» 
ing.

‘The truth is, Miss Gibbon,’ he said, as 
they wended their way toward the stream 
—the truth is, I know that you like 
fresh trout. For no other human being 
would I have risen at such an unearthly 
hour.*

‘ Indeed !’ returned Kitty with an air 
of perfect indifference. Yet, accustomo 
ed as she was to receiving attention and 
to hear battering words, she could not 
prevent a tiny rose from blooming on 
her pallid cheek when Harry went on 
to assure her upon his honor that this 
was the truth.

In our opinion Miss Gibbon is an 
attractive young lady. But most peo
ple might not agree with us ; and not a 
few of hei rivals declare it is only her 
money that makes her so pleasing to the 
gentlemen. There is, indeed, a slight 
cast in one of her eyes, and her forehead 
is too broad for a woman's. But then 
she is gifted with a melodious voice—a 
tare gift among American women—and 
has exquisite teeth, which she Knows 
how to display to the best advantage by 
a merry laugh practised before the mira 
ror. Her hair, too,'^wonderful to relate, 
is all her own, and despite the care 
which she bestowed on her toilet, one 
glossy ringlet always manages to escape 
from its thraldom and fly hither and 
thither. But the best feature Kitty 
possesses—at least so think we— is her 
nose. It is a bold Roman nose, which 
proclaims her to be a girl of character, 
and we are convinced that, howevei 
spoilt she may be by fortune, there is a 
solid groundwork of worth in Kitty 
which wou d reveal itself it the occasi
on demanded.

Her mother, who is a rich widow, has 
been living five or six years abroad, most 
of the time in Paris, and Mrs. Gibbon 
only came home this summer because she 
thought -that a trip across the ocean 
would be good for her daughter’s health.

Harry Fletcher, Katty’s companion this 
June morning, is the son of a prominent 
New York banker, and as it seems to 
be one ot the laws of nature that wealth 
should attract wealth, we cannot wonder 
if he and Miss Gibbon have very soon 
become known to each other.

He will be as good a catch for you’ 
child, as you will be for him,’ spoke the 
watchful mother. ‘And if you play your 
cards right we may be back in Paris be» 
fore October, bringing Mr. Fletcher along 
with us; and, considering his prospects 
he will do almost as well as a count.’

It would be tin true, however, to say 
tiiat there was no love between this 
youthful pair. Money may indeed have 
first drawn them together ; but now after 
only a fortnights acquaintance, we doubt, 
if one of them were suddenly to be strick 
en with poverty, whether poverty would 
seperate them.

‘How charming this walk is/’ exclaimed 
Harry as he took Kitty’s hand to help her 
over a fallen tree.

‘In Paris such a delightful walk would 
not be impossible,’ answered Kitty;

‘ Do. you really enjoy it?’ said Harry,
‘ It must seem so different from the 
Champ» Elysees and the Bois de Boul
ogne r' ---- 
:.f •: J. '

His companion was silent a moment, 
and ’,twas not until he repeated that the 
pine woods qnd stony fields of New 
Hampshire mnst appear very rugged and 
unpleasant to her that she said :

1 Well, but here, sir, i do for once m 
my life feel that I am free. Why at the 
fashionable pensionnat where mother put 
me I was not allowed to walk out alone 
even with my cousion Arthur. ’

‘Oh ! you can’t imagine how I long to 
see Paris,’ continued Harry.

‘ Well, despite what I have just said,’ 
answered Kitty, ‘it is a most fascinating 
city—the queen of cities, and there is 
a large colony of Americans there, who 
have made up their minds to die in 
Paris, and who look upon their coun’ry- 
men here as semi.* barbarians,’

In a few minutes they reached the 
brook and Harry cast in his fly. But no 
fish rose, and presently he gave another 
throw. This time it was not skillfully 
done, or rather it was most skillfully 
done, ior the fly as it went circling 
round his head, got caught in Kitty’s 
truant curl, who laughed and said : ‘You 
have hooked a big trout now Mr. Harry 
Fletcher.’

‘ Well, I came purposely to catch a 
mess for you,’ returned Harry, But may 
l crave leave to keep this one dear fish 
all for myself?’

‘ What do you mean?’ laughed Kitty; 
as he tried to disentangle the fly..

I mean—’ here his fingers stopped 
working and his voice trembled. ‘ 1 
mean—' Kitty, who understood him well 
enough, in another moment gave the 
happy response, and Harry was so over 
joyed that he wound up hi» line and did 
not fish any more.

But they did not return immediately 
to the villiage ; they felt drawn nearer to 
each other in the lonely woods, with only 
the trees and the brook to watch them j 
and so on and on they wandered, uatd 
by and by they emerged irom the forest 
and saw before them an old faimliouse 
with mossi-covered roof, on which the 
morning sun was shining,and round about 
the homestead the stream made we.Hiigh 
a circle—a bright, silvery circle, murmur, 
ing sweet music to those who dwe.t there. 
The lovers paused a moment and gazed 
upon the scene without speaking. Tbqre 
presently Kittiy said : ‘ I could live in
such a spot all my life.’

‘So could 1,’ said Harry, turning hi: 
sparkling eyes upon her. ‘With youi 1 
could live anywhere.’

1 Let us diaw nearer,’ con lined Kitty 
•and speak to the young woman who is 
feeding the turkeys by the door ; and 
quite a pretty girl she is,’ Kitty added 
in an undertone, as Mabel Wi ley turned 
towards them.

‘vTes, if one admires a dark complex* 
ion,’ said Harry.

•And buried among these hill,’ continu
ed Kitty compasionately. ‘ But I forgot 
what 1 said a moment ago; if 1 could be 
happy here with you, dear llarry, why, 
she mav have a lover too, and not pint 
one bit for city life.’

The genial way in which Mabel return» 
ed their greetmg quite won Kitty’s heart, 
while Harry inwardly confessed that, al„ 
though he did not like brunettes, she was 
the handsomest one he had ever seen 
And|vvhen presently he glanced down at 
her bare feet she did not blush, but 
quietly remarked :

‘I have been gathering lilies, sir, at the 
pond, and I had to wade in after them.’

But Harry thought no excuse was 
needed ; for Mabel’s foot was as perfect 
|y shaped as her hand—a sculptor might 
have chosen it tor a model.

‘ What a sweet home you have 1’ obs 
served Kitty. ‘And the swallows love it 
it, too ; how many there are skimming 
over the grass !’

‘ fis not my home,’ returned Mabel.
11 am here only on a visit to my grand" 
father.’

‘Indeed / Well, may I ask where your 
home is?’ continued Kitty.

‘In 11 inois. May parents settled there 
twenty three years ago, when they were 
first married, and I was- born there, and I 
like it much better than New Hampshire.’

1 Do you ? And what part ol Illinois 
are you from ? *

‘ Lee County ; and we live on the bank 
of the river called Hock River which is 
fu 1 of black bass and pickerel, and in 
autumn its covered with ma Lard and 
teal, til I love Rock River.’

‘Well, if your home is a more delights 
ful spot than this it must be exquisite in
deed.’

‘ I never saw a finer beech tree than 
that one yonder,’ put in Harry. Then 
turning to his betrothed and dropping 
his voice,1 fjet us go cut our names upon 
it to preserve the memory of this happy 
day.

... To be coutiuued,

JUST RECEIVED
Per Eero, from Gi enock,

100 Barrels Bass & Co.’s
ALE,

(QUARTS,)

100 Bis. ditto ditto Pints 
May 22. J. & T. HEARN

NOTICE.

PERSONS arriving at BAY ROBERTS 
per STEAMER, en ooyte for HaR 

BOR GRACE, or CARBONEAR, can be 
forwarded by a Smart TEA VI, by apply- 
ing by letter, telegraph, or personally 
to MR. HIERLIHY, next Post Office. 

June 19.

Vol. 1.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS

THE A IRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,
ROBERT A, MÂG&6M,

MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment o 
Italian and other Mai ble, and is now pre
pared to execute ail orders m his itie.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part ot the Provinces or the United Stales.
W ARRANTtDTo give General Satisfaction

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for past 

favours informs his hlends and tin 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid 
ing in Conception Bay District, New 
foundland. 8ecuiity for future paye
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as

This Great Household Medi-r 
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully7, yet sooth* 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy7 and 
vigaur to those great MAIN SEINGS 
OE LIEE. They are confidently re1» 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution, 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked, They7 are won» 
devfully efficacious in ali ailmen s 
incidental to Female q]] ?.frCs ?■ d 
as a General 1 amily Medicine, are 
unsurpassed. -

Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under the.se heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

inquiries made—questions answered 
Ail business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspaper 
copying this card will have his news
paper bills collected as payment ior 
yearly insertions in the paper and cop) 
paper sent to my address.

G. XV. R. II1ERLIHY.
Bay Roberts.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Cortes, from New York,

IU0 Barrels Becksteiu’s F. M,

P-0 U Iv,
50 ditto LOINS, 50 ditto JO LES,
50 ditto BEEF CUTTINGS.

May 22. J. AT. HEARN

Its Searching and Ilealng Proi- 
perties are known Through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual» 
ly rubbed nto the neck and chest, as salt 
mto meat, it Cures SORE THROAT, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASTHMA. For Glandular Swellings, 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
And eveiy kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufac» 
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET LONDON, 
And aie sold by all Vendors of .X.edicineg 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
directions fur use in almost every lan? 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counterfeits 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted,

jg^Purchasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 355, Oxford Street, 
London, they are spurious.

N1OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a dividend of 8 per cent, 

upon tlie paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared for the 
half-year ending 31st May, 1879, and 
a Bonus of £2 per share, payable at 
the Banking House, in this city, on 
and after Thursday, 12th inst.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES GOLDIE. 

June 19. Manage

A CARD.

Newfoundland Lights,
No. 4, 1879.

10 MARINERS.

Superior Board and 
for either Permanent

Accomodation 
or Transient

BOARDERS.
B. S. MOREY,

177 Duckworth Street, 
Near Prescott Street, St. John’s.

May 22. _____________ ______

JUST QPENED.
NEW G R O CE R Y

PROVISION STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

Proprietor.
Harbor Grace,

June 19nd, 1879.
JOB PRINTING

of every description neatlye xecut- 
ed at the office of this paper. -t

JJOTtGE IS HEREBY" GIVEN, 
■’ that a Light House has been erect»» 
ed on Point Verde, Great Placentia.

On and after the 1st June next, a 
FIXED WHITE LIGHT will be 
oxhibited nightly, from sunset to sun* 
rise. Elevation 98 feet above the level 
of the sea, and should be visible in 
clear weather 11 miles.

The Tower and Dwelling are of 
wood and attached. The vertical parts 
of the Building are painted White; the 
roof of the Dwelling is flat,

Lat. 47* 14’ 11” North,
Lon. 54* 00.19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is Di» 
optric of the Fifth Order, with a Sin*' 
gle Argand Burner. The whole water 
horizon is illuminated.

By order,
JOHN STUART,

Secretary,
Board of Works Office,

St. John’s, April 17th, 1879,

<1
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^GOVERNMENT NOTICE

THE PUBLIC are hereby notified 
that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the Board op 
Works are required to present the 
same tor payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only in each week, between 
the hours of ten and two o’clock.

By order, s\
JOHN STUART,

Secretary % 
Board of Works, St. John’s,

2nd May, 1879k
_____. _______ «_ -, i d
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